
THE TRUE WÎTNESS AINDCATHOLICCHRONICLE.

The Slepherd of the Valley, in a huamorous arti- Preach h ic sermon and saj bimprayers, BRANDY, GIN, WINES.

cle, gives a version of Ecclesiastical listory, as seen Ates v moui denblaai lit gu tpilb ar i FOR SALE.
from the Protestant stand-paint. WTe înusl say 1lta leySWhmoabckd- îeltteby, 0ernf intheir hands lighted candles, followed by men wear- MartellPs Brandy, in Bond
tihe Sheptherd's history, is quite as authentic, an ing long robes andi hreecoriered caps, eater. [ast of Do Free
much more amusing, than the stuffgenerally given to all camre a Bishop dressed in purple, and took his seat "p G Fin e and in easesd
theworld ùnder the naine of" .Histary," by Protest- on a throne which had beei prepared duringIlenight. Wines, a FWood and Boaei
ants. . We give below a few extracts from tiiis The pulpits had been removed during the nighit ûnd Teas, afew good sanmples
cc Protestant Ecelesiastical History":- - altars erected cn theig siead. Alle secs had dwi- Tobacco&c. D. STJART

dled clown into one-thé Bible hcad been changed- -GD , Street,
c' Immediately after Ilie Ascension ofour Saviocir, the le authority of the Chjurch instead of the Bible hîad opposite tie Hoîci-Dieu Clhrlc.

Apostles, recollect ig the command whiclc iad been now become hlIe rule of fait-the -Pope was acknow- Montreal, Decenber 16.
given then tu write th Bible, (St. Maltlhew, xxvw>J. îedged lthe Supreme head of the Chuirci-the Priests .

Î8, 19, 20, ) shut themselves up in their closets and were hearing confessions and giving absolutiois,-and
labored very assidcotcsly until they iad accomplish- whatssthel a this change had ROCERES, SU AR, &c. &c
ed the arduutis task. It is said tha the Sancdnc, and taken- place throuôghout' the whole workl duringI te
printicg office of St-John are still preserved, and the same night,-and what is still sitrnger nd harJe to FRESH TEAS, vev Superior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,
itynns o St. Peter are still exiant. Several years believe, is, that the peuple did nl observe lice ChbaAnge. SA.Cesf IiAo,î assounocSI nti oiother
passed away before this great Missionary ancd Evan- tEvry thing seemcd perfectiy naterah The book. JOHN PHELÀN.
celiser was ushered into the world-but it was dune during hile gniit had al been re-wriîtten, lice mincids of Montreal, Angust 20, 1852.
after a while ; and thie efect il produced and the things the people had been miraculouslychanged, so thai ail
iat followed are the items which I am going t chro- j1these tbings seemed ta be of Apostolic origin." W I L LI A M C U N NI N G R A M ' S

nielle.
' It -appears thlat this book was to be the rule ofM

faith-all those who read it were to be saved, and We clip faim the Canadion Waldunaen, thefulowing M BF T
those vho did cnot read iltwere o be damned. It was account oft e Spiritual influences uncer which Pro- BLEURY STREET, (NIEAR HANOVEI TERRACE.)
Io give testimony of itself and interpret sitsef, or at testant 1mNisters, mnc the Uniled States, are aecustomred

ainfuse a spiritofinspiration into every individual, te hold frth:
which would enable him te understand ils true rmean- " Ministers formerly, to some extenti, went into thceir
ing. As faiti comes by readucg, i was ncaessary that desks and prayed and preached un lie iexciement of
every individual should learn howe te read hence, strdng crink, suppusig l obe the uiction of ti e
publie slcols vere establishced, and le people taxed oly piit. Now, some do the saine uider the i-
o support iiem. As lhe Divine mission and self-suf- spiraîion of obacco. lst in proportion ta this false

ficieicy of the Bible, is a principle wich includes Inspiratio, w'il be thuir lack of ihatlo wiich is divine. Ç
and costitmlîes the basis of aIll Christianity, it nay not AntI the ftial mensure ofI le divime cainngot returi l
Us altogether foreignc te my purpose,--nay, it is per- the nrves have had lime to recover their hea]liy suite.
Sapa absolutely necessary, ichal 1 should cfer a few In proof of tins, set a man le preachiicg 48 ]iours after s

proafs in support of this fundamentaldoctrine. In the his accustomed supply of iobacco has been w'ithdrawn,
texi above quoted, we read-- o, scatter mny Bible o espeeialy ne accistorned to preach a sermon, lusteadifi itcw ei- GsafriyBbeI ad
ail nations ; charging the people for it aecording the titf readig ne. Would he be able to succeed? A few

style of the printiig and bindirg, and lo! I w'ill be have rined it, and failed ; 48 icoirs woucld onily leave
vith it, noi difference how mchi it may be chaunged, them in a state of destitution ioftheir accustomed sîimu-
corruped oi adulterated, tinto the consummation of the uus, witlhotut givicg lIe nerves lime tu regaii thlei.
worid." t wvi!l give uno it the keys of the kingdom normal state. lu this case they would have ni ispi-
of Heaven, and wlcatsoever it shall loose on earthshall ration reach lhe soui, because Ihe nerves were yet
be loosed in Feaven, and whatsoever it shah lbind on uunable to transmit ils power. Theolune of vitalized
carthshallbe bounid in Heaven."-St.Matthew.-xvi. elictricitycirculatingi tlhecierves is ina imuorbidstate.
19, xviii. 18. IlWhosesins il forgives, are forgiven, Get upa prayr-eigotobaeohewersandsmok- kindsofM ARLEMNUMENTSTO S, and GRAVE
and whose sins it retains are retaine."-S. Jers 48 hoursvithout lie spiration oftheir alol go tSni MCHR1LMNMPIECES,. TOA S, and GUREAE
23. Again : " J say tnto thec (the Bible), thon art' Wat kind of spirit would mancifest itself ? None but TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
sand, and upon lhis sand t will build my C/urches, the spirit of ungratifiedl ust. They would seek more &c., wishes to inform the Citizens of Montreal nud ils vieiuity,
vhich shall be propagated by lice Winds of Heaven, fervently for a new suppîy of the weed, than 10 cobaiaf(bai o at inelca nlics' rcicy anvnt willie
until they have reached the uttermost bounds of the a quickenng presence of God. They vould pay ont. rshaend tcofnetha wesccarial aofi c ueIet workcian-

ifti ticcy haveeinliereaeiced liliceoiey sfoiapand cci ternis ftuaïiwill admnit cf n noceit -iioic.
cati, &(!."-St. Matthew, xvi, 18. if drivea taoextremiies, five ies the moe, for NB.-W.C. iannfietures the Montrenl Stone, if any per-

fresh chew or smoke, thnc tliey woculd pui into the son preers then.l S we se, tlcat aeehoughi the Bible was to be the Lord's treasury t save a soui from the second deth A grent a.ssotmaent o White and Colored MARBLE just
iy't aerp te theref C he were nevethelss te fa -t and give il a seat in glory. And hle spirit of grace arrived for Mr. Cunilinm, uccMarble Mîanufacurer, Bleaury

ity's sake, ta be Churches and Pastairs to explahi the could not change ihis state of things, till sufficient Street, near lanover Terrace.

Bbe.ere theys absectaoty nesablis tînthe chprches' iength of abstinence had enabled the nervous system
sicu]d ave, avives. One, accorclig leti e pom snd to commence a normal action. As the naeotism of DR. H ALSEY'S
was enough, but the more the better. ut A Deacon, tobaeo dies away the spirit cf God begins anew l G U - C O A T ED F0 R ES T P IL L S.
should be a man of ai least one wife, and a Bishop anspire and sanlify the seul.
shouli have more according to hs digniy."-1. Coi. SUPERFLUITY of Bile mcay ailways be sncwi n by soeit un-
vii., &c. ' Take with you your wives and your chil- PioTEs-rrNT ExaxISATIONs.-Protestaits express favorale symptomt whicl it iroduces, such as sick -stoinachl,
dren, fornthe workman is worthy of his hire -Saint much indignation at the quesioming which they ima- headache, loss of appelite, iiner tasite in the mouth, yellow
Matthew, x. 9, 10. ' He thatclingsto father, mother, gine to Se carried on in the Catlic Confessional ; but tint of the skin, langufdness, costiveness, or ottler symptomusof
vife or child for my sake, shall receive a hundred lold after ail, ticey ilcemselves, il appears, have tl undergo a siccmflar iature. Ainost every persongetihous, theneglect

reward."-St. Mat. xix. 29. For what reason the an ardealiOf the kind, which we should be very lothto a f gare o bni nedmgecse fre tly
Apostles .were required t receive the Sacrament of submil te. The Rev. Dr. Cox, a Presbyterian clery- uer-aintidg ic cesth. A single 25 centto eep u Dr. aly

Aposil-sGum-cuatnd Forest Pilîs, St auficiecilteotkoc» a whole iamnily
Matrimony, the Bible does no inform us; but I1sup- man,.ir his recently published bock on "Memorable from bihious attacks and sickness, froamsix onhlis te a year
pose it was intended that they shou.ld raise up Yaung Interviews," gives the following formidable lii cf A singie dose, from t to 3 offthese mnild aod excellent Pilîs foe
Apostles to take their places and perptuale thIe good mterrogatones whaih the "lay eiders" cf the P. S. a elii; rom 3 te 4 for au adult; and fron 5 te 6, fera grow
%vol k when they had departed-it was for the edifca- Presbyterian Church propounded ta candidates for ad- persoi, carry off ail bilious and norbid inatter, and restore lhe

orsso l c fie p t k ssomaclh and bowels, curmig and preventing ail iianner o
tion and perfection of the Saints-it was in aorder Ihat mission to e uree lowship. Ve thmk some of these bilious.attacks, and many other disorders.
their time might be kept occupied, which the preach- rallier tougi questions:-"Have you any disinterested SA LTS AND CASTRders.
itcg of the Gospel alone wolid not do, But ail these benevolence? ls it self that you love? Are you SALTS AND CASTOR OU.
requisites we must suppose, were soan oblained, and willing loibe damned for the glory of Cd ? Do youi No reiance can be placed on Salts or Castor Oil. Tiiese, as
the Apostles were now ready to farm the Churches and believe that God does ail things? ls this the best p es- al cot i st l s e
beacra thair mission. Four il %vas irrilten rOcer ii yîucr scavrid 2 bile, leavîîug the Uexvlicucaivý, and ilcustooncnîl ic as Ucd ceci-

bIntheD There sible system .. W{en were youconverted, and how? tionasbeore.Dr. lsey'sForesl Pillsant onii thegaul-ducts
shall be many folds and many shepherds-many Lords and are you sure you are converted ?. Have yOn and arr' aIl inorbid, lilious matter, froi le stoineh ati
many Faiths and many Baptisms."-Eph. iv. 5.- thought what it means ta have a holywillngrnesstosin ? loweis, lnavmîg the sysici strong and buoyant-intd clear;
Every Apostie was a Shepherd, his vife a Shepherd- Suppose you aie one of ilte non-elect ? if God were producing permanent good health.0

ess and his children young Shepierds and Shepherd- to cast youintoe ell, would yo still love him ?" NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
esses. f ecR-1In 184.5,.Dr. J[alsey's Pills were first uade kcnown to the

S As fair as we can place any condence in tradi- PURITAN BooKs.-TheNortMalesChronie says, b ie, under thce denomnation f" 4lalsey's Sugar-eated
tion and the Enczlish historians of those times, the foi- that ltere la in possession ai n persen ai Agsy, a ms.",Their excellent qualiies soon gained for lhemn a IhigluI Ang esey, a~~~: repîi.tio, and thte aciccual saen îîcîyîcusît
lowing are the Cicrches and tIce order in whihel tihey set of books which were in circulation during thegpro- ahreat esci itd the avarice f d
wvere founded:.- tectorate or dictatorship of Cr omwegl.. The titles ar- men, who coTinmnced the manufactre-ofc n ¢il i

" The first and oildest Ciurch is the Presbyterian, quaint and characteristic of that lime, as wilt be seen whiich they coated wic Suugar, tu give tiCrn lthe utward ap
which was founded by St. Judas Iscariot, the irst by the following eumeration :-Godty Books.-r A pearance of Dr. Halsevs moin urder to sell thle uiinder tie goo<

martyr, just a litle before his martyrdom. Andrew most deleciable, sweet perfumed loseny, fer Goia .l . Halsey's Piihad gained, by euring tousands o

vent to the Southeast, and founded te Niger Baptists saints te smell ai. " A pair of bellows ti blow laOff Tepiren lelIc saraI The pucblic are noW v c1,st reslucctftulIy uotifced, tuaI Dr. IlaI-
and Moyambiqe Quakers. James went on a trading the dust cast upon John Fry." The sinfiers of di sev's genuine Pilla will cenceforth be coated with
expedition to Arabia, where lie founcded the Unitarians. vine love." 1' Hooks and eyes for believers' breecl- G U M A R A B I C,
John, lada n great many' laborers employed in digging es." " Highl.iheeleal shoes for dwarfs ;i holiness." c article which, lu every respec, suipersedes Suar, both o
bis gold mines in Hindostlan ; these he used ta assem- " Crumbs of comcfort for fle chickens of 1he covenant.I acccount ofits healing viruces, and itsuurnbility. 'ie discover
ble and preacl to on the Sabbatli : they took the name c A sigh of sorrow for flice sinners of ion, breathed of th1bcitis imcuprovcaemet, isIle restic o a succession o f expèrc.
of the .Bergail Baptists. The name vas probaibly de- ou iof a hole in an earthern vessel, knowni amongcmen maenis, luring thcree years. For le invention of which, Dr
rived from lhe process of vashing the earth in order by the name of Sanuel Fish." "Thcs spiria lia- lyaseeawarded iue ocly patent ever gracted ai
to.separate the 'old froiftm he dit. .Philip went out tard-pot, ta make the soui sneeze with devotion.-' Pil>cÇoverauccetcî ni tSe Ucited Siaiet of Ancricc.
with a trafflickinirpartyI oIce Cannibal -slands, wherecc Salvation's vantage-ground ; or a louping stand for Gcum-eoîcd Pils prcsntsaUeauîiiuclan
he founded the Methodisis. This sect, however, was heavy beievers' 'c A shot aimed at tlie devij-s .e-u1 Arabie, with which thev are coaed, rendors them
soon driven out, if not entirely exterminated; for head-quiarters, throuigh the tube of the cannon of the si htterhlAn Dr. a Habi, eilheyscele cvarted Soutir-coetedr PIc.-
what reason ve are not informed. Their enemies say, covenatnt." "A reaping-hook well tempered for tlie The Gin-coated Pills arenceveriiabletoinjuryfromdclaamess,
il was on accouet of the fuss they matie ai lhein camp- ears of the coming crop; or biscuits baked in the oven ut huremuain lie samle, reRiaig ail thieir virtuces to au mccdtefnit

meetings, Ihich disturbed and annoyed the whole of chiarity, catefully conserved for the cickens of ieriod .o"'t-e,oantiareoperlccly ircefionc thedant
neighjorhood round. Tt is said that they appealedto the church, sparrows of the spirit, and doves of hie and to obtiain Dr. lalsevs irue and geninie Plls, sec tihs the
the text of Scriptu- HoletLed Sethiny na," i sou" ,label i eachc box bears'the signature of G. W. IALSEY.
vindication of tieir proceedings, but the strong aarm of Reader!!!iIfouw toIbe sure of a medicine which

t Reant icrl t i vou wiscnlu). U ICaue inea cr picc urwa-ithe -civil power prevailed over moral persuasion and MoRAL VERSION oF THE PsA.Ms.-A " Laynnia," d uioan tcat un o Cal ti Merar, pur
biblical charity. 'ue Episcopaiians daim ta have writing to the 7Vmes, relates Ibe following :-Sir,-[ ce A
been founded by the Queen of Palmyra; the Chris- attended a chapelu n e reIis morning, where a al r
tians by Alexander Campbell of Virima; the Mor- the authorities favored lhe congregation with an at- nal i ae re a oId sudag rip ng e e fo wALuYic
mene Uiversalists, &c., by he othar Apostles. ieam from the 21si Psalm, asf The Queen PILLasts .re ec iitkf L e

"AIl thelse various pchases of Christianity sent their shall rejoice in Th> strength, O Lard, and in the ier- If yen would have tUe csit eoncentrated, as welw as ti
colponîeurs lutio every enountry. Bible nnd Tract Sa- cy of tics Most Higheast sue sall not miscariy." This hast compound Sarsapîarilla Extract fa the world, fer purifying
cieties 'vers estabishedl ira Romte, Corinthc, Athens, marvellous adaptation reqoines ne comment fr-omc yoeut tie blood, ebtain Dr. HA~LSEY'S PILLS.
Newr York, Phciladalphia, &c., and lice World wvas obedient servant,-A LÀ'AN w . ilfyou do not. wisht te iall a iclina te dangreus illness,and Sb
Sean converted. Tics differentl sects, among theirI siubîected ta mu. Phyvsieas bill ai 20 or 50 dollars, take a dossai

fallgaaadmigvmizneerfngl ie ig iou Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS os sooni as uniavorable symiptoa
fa eh i ilings n iiing bageroro thae sign wa t FORTUNE-arÀArING la AUsTRALrA.-Among the pas- are experiencel.
onto etheir ilisasngurshing radge, tais, aig ail sengers in .the Great Britain wvers several mn ivre Ii you woucld bave a Medicine wbich does not ceave .thes

ona- anoter. Forat ywas wrie disipes this tInt all er> ocsfl n r.gc 1,0,md howels costive, bnt gives stren"Lb inatead o? weaknuess, procure
meni-hl ko thtyuara ydsils i. that rera eyscesu.Oebogt£500 aen HALSEY'S PILLS, and! avolul Salts andl Castor Cil, and! al
you hale ans another.' It 1$ te the anmated zeal and .a public lieuse ini Melbournce. Tira aothers £30,000, como purgatives.
ucompromisincg opposition which originalet. from mad b> k eg a iae ate a lthm Parants, if yvon wish your families to coninuea lu good

thisspiit of iol hated hatwe re o atribte he 2,00, ad oe mn o borduad a nugget cf pure healthu, keep a'box ofiHALSEY'S PILLS mn your house.

speedy .conversion ai lice world. Things went an thus gold, wveihmg 8Ibs whnich he picked up hicmslf. Ladies, Dr.. HALSEY'S PîLLS are muid ahd perfectly
very quielyv as we mcightî suppose, tuntil lice 19th of harmiless, and w'ell adaptedl to dis pectuliar delicacy ai youa7 9 - -- .concstitutions. Procure thecm.
Auguat m0 the year 413, wvhen a very impertant chcange BROWNSON'S QUART.ERLY REVIE W. Travetters and Marinera, Ubere undertaking long voyages
teck pince; whciich J hava only lime to mention .bcfons provide yourself with Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS, os a safeguardi
Soocuding this first cicapter of mxy hcistory. ust Reeie » te Susrbr against siekness.

'<At '0aclockami apprshuat tics members ' Wholesale and Retail Acents:r-lu Montreal, WILLIAM
1i0tic ,nia da.m.,ate mpers •terrsetv BROWNSON'S QTJARTERLY REVIE'W, LYMAN & Co., R. BUÛCS, and ALFRED SAVAGE &

ofth vnos FnmOtin, etatthirrepetieCo.; Thcree Rivera, JOHN KEENAN ; Quebee, JOHN
meetîing-houses in pursuatnce ta thea adjouîramnt.- FO PI'MUSSON; St. Johtn''s. BISSETT &c TILTON ; Shcerbrooke
W/han in.a'ead ofi seeing a neatîly drssed paraon, wih SUBSCRIPTION,conly $3 a-vear. Cao bce muailed to any part Dr. BROOKS; Necibourne. T. TATE ; St. Nyacinthce, J.
a witeî cravatI and a geld watc-h-cain oun, meunti. ch of Canada. Every CatSelle shîould sucbscribe for a copy of iL B. ST. DENîS.
pulpit to- ~D. dc J. SADLIER & Co., AgenIs. July 2nd, 1852.

MONTR.EAL MODEL SCHOOL,
45 ST. JOSEPR STREET.

WANTED, an ASSISTANT TEACHER in this School-
None need apply excep tihose whose character and abilities
wil bear the stricest investigtifon. Âpply to

April 12, 1853.\W. DORAN, Principal.

WAINTED,
AS au APPRENTICE in the DRUG business, a Young Boy
spoang both laungunes.-Apply at this oillice.

Montrenl March S3; 1853.

W ILLAM HALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATIIOLIC LLTERATURE,
Iieluding Newspapers, Periodieals, New Pulications, &c
W. enILt Agitai in Canada for fhi .1ropalauniMagarine,

W}cici ceau bc tbrwav.rdc [n un'ilt(o aîcy part, ofCanada.
V. -1.is altso arent for tue tivi: Vcrxrs or Toto and

vici i .

ED WARD FEGAN
las constan/y on hand, a large iassortment of

B OOTS A N) SUHQO E S,
wOLESAI.E AND IRTAIL, CIIEAP FOR CASH.

A iantity oi good SOLE LEATHIER for Sale,
1132 St. Pai Strct, ontrcal.

.

lr

ts

y
-

Mas.- R EI1LLXY,

MIDWIFE.
'Tlie Ladies of MIontr ire reeclly iiforimed ctat,in con-
srnence of ilie late lire, MIS. REILLY lias REMOVED to
i he liolse occuiied k' Mr. .ecn Loicovcana, as a Paint and
cc"lir Score, o oppoite le HIorn-ri. D :1i Nunnîcery Chutcrchic,
No. .51, S r. '. c. c.Sîi i

loutreat, Julyi3, 18-52.

P. M ?N1AO', M. D.?
Chief Physician of the flotel-Dicu Hospital, and

Professor a tinth School of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2ND IOUSE BLEURY STREET.

ilediciiie antid Advice toi the Poor (gratis) froi 8 l A. M.i Io 2, and G to 7 P. !.

HI. J. LA RiKIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Litle Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADvOCATE,

Offce, -- Garden Street, nezt door of the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-lHouse.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
ÀAD V OC A TE S,

No. 5, Littla Si. James Street, Montreat.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dcaler ign Second-hand Cloites, Boo/cs, 4-c. 4-c.

BONSECOURS MARKET, MONTREAL.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
[ YM. P. RYA N & Co.

TITS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
Kiccg7 anti Williaccc Sîrecîts, acc] froui ils close pruxiîcîiîv te (lic
Backs, eilest Office an the r and ils neigi&orlcood
to fhe diflfrent Railroad Tericni, maike it a desirable Residence
for Men of Busine s, as well as u pleascure.

THE FURNITURE
ls entirely new, and oistiperior quaity.

THE TA13LE
Will be at aili tiies eppliedwa thlchoicesî Delicacies the

markeLts cain aflbrd.

HORSES and CARIUAGES will be in readiness at lice
Steacnboat and Railwiay, to carry Passenigers to and rom the
samne., free of chare.

NOTICE.
The Unîdersigned tales tiis oportuity o returcing thanka

ce .is acrucrouF aforIlie jmnroncie bestoved on lîim
cicriug the past ilirce ycars, anti lie hopes, by diligent attention
to business, t merit n continuance of thie sanie.

Monitrcai, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
REGISTRY OFFICE,

AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,
13 ALEXANDETR STREET.

MIR. FLYNN respecilly infurms cith Public, tait he has
OPENEID a CIRCULATING LIBRARY, containin a col-
lection of Book rocillIe bst Caîiolie Autîors, oui istory,
Voyages, Travels, Religion, Biograplcy, aucd Taie.

To those who do net possess Libraries of their own, Mr.
FLYrc's Collection of Boks wiil bc fotind ta bc well chosen;
and as lie is continually adding to lis stock, lie hopes to be
favored, with a suficient numcîber of subscribers te ensure its
coliantiance.

RE MOVAL.

D YEING. BY STEAM!
. JOHN M'CLOSIKY,

Silk and WoolleIn Dyer, and Scourer,
AS(FRmo BSLFAST,)

HAS REMOVED to No. 38, Sanguinet Street, north corner
of the champ de Mars, and a little off Craig Street, begs to
retura his best thanks to the Public of Montreal, and the sur-
rounding country, for the kind manner in which he lias been
patronized for the last eight years, and now eraves a contcnu-
ance of the same. He wishes to state tliati li has now pur-
chased his present place, where lhe has built a large Dye House,
and as [ce has fitted it up by Steam on the best American
Plan, he is now ready ta do anything in lis way, at moderate
charges, and wilc despatchl. le will dye all kinds of Sks, -
Satins, Velvets, Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring ail
kinds of Silk and \Voollen Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains,
Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dycd and Watered. AIl kinds'of
Stiains, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Greicse, Iron Mould, Wine
Stains, &c., careflîllv extracted.

er-N. B. GoodsLkept subject to the claim ofI le owier
twelve monhlis, and no onger.

Montrea, July 2l.


